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SATURDAY MOBNINO, NOV. a

CITY AFFAIBS.
PAPJSB OF'TUB OITI.

Umoftoiosioxi. Ossuvatioxs for the
Qaattfbj Q. B.Shaw,Optician, No. 66 Fifth
•troet—corrected daily:

. . ~r~ w Btnr. » chad*.
9 o'clock, a. 541J 00 50
i "

.

r’ “•••• «JiBarometer 29 7-20
Grand for Union,fciberty and■::!i ;; |‘ ( ; JLaw*

7 Pa., Oot. 22,1862.
Th® tlmo has .arrived when the true and

earnest friends ofcivilamFftdigious liberty In
the new world should rally as a unit in cap*
port of the National Government and all its-
measures for crashing oatrebellion, terminat-
ing the war and punishing traitors.

The recent proclamations of the President,
announcing the military necessity of emanci-
pating the slaves of therebel States, and call*

Jag for the suppression of disloyal sentiments
mid actions throughout the fend, onght to be
and mostbo &ustainedand enforced.

The undersigned, believing thata National
Convention of the loyal and falthfal men of
the country, representing the true feelings
thereof, should oe assembled at some conve-
nient point, in order that the purposes and
hands of thegovernment may be strengthened
mid sustained in its efforts to destroy anarchy,
rebellion and treason, do hereby invito a con-
vention of their fellow ciUtoni of the United
States toassemble
At IHtttbvrgh, A., on tho 25th day of Worem-

Thatsaid Convention shall express the de-termined and fixed purpose of the lojal
muses to overthrow end wipe oat the presentrebellion, by progressive end energetlo notion
on the pert of the oouujry’s rulers, civil end
military ; to punish the euthors end eotors of
this greet outrage upon hamen rights, end re-
establish upon permanent foundations thefree
end onllghtened Institutions of thofathers of
the republic. -

We respectfullyrequest your views on the
proposed movement, and, lip approved, per-
mission to affix your name to : the call fsr
such Convention; or, iritis deemed that more
efficient action would result bya oonference
with othor citizens of yourState in securing a
full representation at the proposed meeting,
please act as manypreduoe the best resnlts.

This circular has been addressed to many
prominent oi&ffensin all parts of the country.
We have no partisan views or proposes to ob-
serve ; our ebjeot is to preserve and defend
the country, its Constitution and laws, add
the rights and liberties of the people. 1

. Editors of newspapers approving thebold- ;
ingofthe Conventionproposed,are respectful- 1!y requested to unite in givingforce and no-
toriety to this oall. *

With great respect, .
Your feUor-citiceus,

W. E. Bchmects,
J. W. Datitt,
ttaloh Hammings,
Jacob Myers,
J. W. Barker,

. Joseph Plummer,
William.BUwart,
Ferd.E. Vols,
George Ogden,
JohnSeifertb,
John M.Kirkpatrick,
James Frasier,
John T. Logan,
Edward Gregg,

; James G. Mustin,;
•: GeorgeHuntlj,Bbens-

burg, Pa.,
Whitmore, Wolff, Duff

A Co.,
W. G. Johnson A Co.,
Ro. C.Loomis, '

Thomas Costamagns,
Henry Lambert,'
John M. Roberts,
Wo. F. Johnston,
Joel F.Keeler,
0. H. Merrick A Co.
R. C. Howard,
Wb. K. Hart,.
J. B.Reed & Co.,
Wilson, McElroy &Co,
Jatf. B. Lyon A Co.,
James Laughlin,
Emmett MoClure,
James Rudd A Co.,
Wood k Stirling,
Knapp, Wood A Co.,
Cunningham A Co.,
Graff, Bennett k Co.,
Edward de Baronne, -
Andrew Miller, -
Lippineott k Co.,
Shriver A Lssear,

Johnston,
J. A Co.,
Meßtao A Anjerj v
Wade Hampton, 1 '
John MeCurdy,
George Irwin, ~

Chat. B. Leech,
Little k Trimble,
0. H. Graw,
Jos. Woodweli A Co.,
Charles Atwell,
R. Bmyth,
Kay A Co.,
W. 8. Haven,
David

,

Barclay, ex-
mem.'24th district,

S«J»Kay,
Henry A. Weaver,
W. Banlo,,
B. A. Fahnestock k Co
A. Wilcox,
Henry H.Colllna,
King, Pennook k Co.,
J. Harper,
James Robb,
David R. Kerr,
George. JL Jones,
B. C.Sawyer, Jr.,
David Mercer,
John Young, Jr.,
B. M’Laln,
H. Simpson,
James P. Tanner,
Josiah Copley,
J. M. Maornm,
James L..Graham,
Wm. M.Shinn,
Jones,Boyd A Co.,
Spattg,ChaifantA Co.,
G. WTReed,
Robert Diokey,
John Flack,
Lewis Dalzell A Co.,
C. W. Blcketsos, ;
Daniel Agndw, Beaver.

coonty,
Beaj. Siagerly,
A. 8. Nicholson,
N. Bnokmaster,
O. B. M.Smith,
Alexander Gordon,
P. C. Shannon,
S. Merrick,

J.H. Shbenberger,
William Brafft
John Shipton,
William Floyd,
Reymer A Bros.,
W. Bonder,
H.J. Craig,

. > A. A. Anderson,
Allen Kramer,
J. A. Myler,
M» W. Rankin; '
B.Templeton,
S. B. Cooper,

: George Wilson,
John Miller,
N. P, Bawyer,
John Floyd.

4 W.-T. Shannon,
John Wilson,

. Bobert S. Grove,
G. Hussey,

Wn. Coliingwood,
R. J. Anderson,
John Torrence,
Mark W. Watson,
Julios Hrocourt,
Tomas J. Orr, •

. John McCallen,
•>' Isaac-Weaver,' -
i Wn. W.Ball,

N. Holmes A Sons,
W. H. Whitney,
Wn. Eichbaum,
J. R. Neuman,
Samuel AUinder,

• Francis Fredericks;
A. J. Gribben,
Josiah King, '
.Cyrus P. Mazkle,
J. W. Kennedy,

. T.A. Smith,
John B. Dallas,
Singer, Nlmtck A Co.,
J.Lavely.
Hallman, RahmACo,
J. S. Liggett,
James Rees, -r
Wo. Phillips,
Sam’lH. Folton,
IsaaoMorely;
Seth T. Hard,
John fl. Sawyer, ■Andrew Humbert,
8. M. Wiokersham,
D.O. Hammerer,
N* McDonald,
F. McKee,

t ' W. Forsyth,
Isaac Munson,
W. H. Hagan,
D. Fitzsimmons,
James Little,
Wn. S. Lavoly,
A. Lewis,.
B.L. Fahnestock & Oo
R.H. - Hartley A Co.,
Wilson, CarrA C0.,.
G. W. Coffin,

. Lyon,ShorbA Co.,
W. M’Clintook A Son,
Alex* Tindle,
M'CordACo.,
H. Childs A Co.,
Pennook, Hart A Co.,
6* Harbaugh A Co.,
B. ;
Wm. Wilkinson,
D. H. Helen, .
W. Vankirk, !
BI E. Sellers A Co.,

-Wm. Bean,
C. Hansen Love,
Thos. Jamison^

u JohnLaughlin;
B. B. Harbours,

- -W. Dawson, -

R. B. Brown, J
James8* Craft,
J.Blackburn,
Means A'Coffin; .
JamesA. Hdtehison,

. B. H. Painter,
Jacob Pain tor,
W.B. Beeler;- ..

Hlmick A C0.,-i
Everson,Preston A Co.!

- Ihckxdu&isu.—Oa last Monday morning,;,
about twoO'cloek, the dwolling hoaseof 6m.
Barter, near Lomberport, Harrison county,
Vo., was destroyed by fire. Thefamily, part
of which wlthsore throat, narrowly
escaped with their lives.. Nothing was saved,
except a few chars and a table or two. The
fire is believed tohave been the work of an
isoeadlary. Oa theFriday night preceding
the foregoing, the still-boose of -a Mr. Haw-
ker, at Heiivillo, in the same cohnty, was sot
fire and horned to the groond. ■}

Grtrjnxo Accidss?.—A yonngman named-
Gibson, residing near Mt. pleasant, Ohio,
was perhaps fatally injured,a-f|K_days ago;
Whi&Jjrossing a fence with aloaded ghn.tho

'piece was dJjcbhrged, the contents entering
pis left breast. r ; “

Hoisi Svxxliso.—Several horses have re-
cently beenstolen inthe vioinity of fit. Clairs-
villa, Ohio. One of these, a bay mare, with
blaok mane and tall, was stolen from Mr.
Daniel Aotb, for the recovery of whioh he has
offered a reward of $35;

Don't lose yoor postage correnoyby carry-
ing it loose in yoor pookot, bat go to Pit-
iook’s, opposite the Peitoffise, and boy one of
khose improved Correnoy Pooket Hooks.

Fits Hpwdssd too Photograph 1Pictures
I «aa be found at rittook’s, oppuilce the Post*

i efflce. He sells them for .fifteen cents each.
---- -Cairntalook *t them. “

Am. the new Hooks at Pittock’s, opposite
the Postoffice. Also Photograph Almanacs,
atlowprioci.

-V: I*P*oT*i> CC***sffT Fockit Books loldst
• opposK* tks Poitofles.

gjf&a-i.*'-

The Criminal Coart.
YatUrday afternoon, the ewe of the Com-

monwealth ti. Bobelt Hague, Chief of Police,
indicted for fraud; was taken op. The in-
dictmentwas found upon an information made
by Mr. Neat MoHendry, who alleged that
Hagua had obtained $35 from him, upon con-
dition that he wouldarrest Edward McCart-
ney,a men who had fled from justice in Ven-
ango county,and for whose appearance Mo-
Hendry had given bail; that Hague,after
getting the money, didnot make any effort to
arrest the said McCartney, but allowed him
to go at large. It was further alleged that
McCartney had stated that he didnot fearan
arrest, as he and Hague understood eaoh other.

Mr. Howard appeared for the proaeoution,
and Mr. Rirkpatriok for tho defense. De-
fendant's counsel moved to quash the indiot-
xnent, alleging that it was defective in not
sufficient by setting fortb

4theoffense. Themo-
t:on was entered,but tho Court suggested that
the testimony be heard before deciding the
motion.
' Neal MoHendry then testified that he be-
came 'ball for Edward McCartney, who had
been indioted for assault and battery with in-
tent to kill, in Venangobounty, but when the
case cameupfor trial the defondantdiduot ap-
pear. He wrote to Hague, who replied byUtter that hewould arrest McCartney for$35.MoHendry then sent a baii-pieoo for McCart-
ney's arrest, and a check for $35, which
Hague received from Capt. C. H. MoHendry,
brother of the witness. The man was. not
arrested;and MeHendry subsequently came to
the city and bad a talk with Hague, who ad-
mitted receiving the money and the ball-
piece, and said that McCartney was horo, and

be could arrest him. The arrest was not
made. MoHendry cameagain to the oity,and
overhauled Hague about his neglect, telling
him that people in franklin had Informed
him that they had seen McCartney going
about tho streets here. Hague then told
MoHendry that be-had found MoCartney con-
cealed in Allegheny; that he then had him on
a boat, and would start to Franklin with him
that night. Satisfied with this, MoHendry
went about his business, expecting to find
McCartney in prison when he got back to
Franklin; but no arrest bad been made at
all. He then! employed officer Bowden, of
Allegheny, who arrested McCartney without
any trouble. Subsequently, McCartney told
the witness that Hague's story about arrest-
ing him, and having him on a boat, “ was all
a lie.” *

Capt. MoHendry corroborated bis brother
as to thereceipt of the check, and its transfer
to Hague. No furher testimony was offered,
and thecase was submitted to the Court. ~

Judge Mellon charged the jury that they
•could not convict eithor underthe indictment,
or on the merits of the case. The Supremo
Court had decided that the receipt of money
ona promise to do something in tho future,
was not a false pretense under the statute.

8o the "Chief ” was acquitted, but the jury
ordered him to pay the cests.

Postaqi Cuxaxjrcr.—Capt. Batoholor yes-
terday received $50,000 of tho new postage
currency, and distributed it as equally as pos-
sible among the merchants, manufactures and
tradesmen of the two cities. It was
out, in lots, to responsible parties in eaeh[ of
the wards of both cities,and was "shoved
out*f in a few hours. Itwill tend greatly- to
relieve the wants of our business men, but
another remittance would be very desirable.

Biquisitiosb pob D&avted Mex.—Since
the late order requiring the drafted men to
enter the old regiments, a number of officers
have arrived here, with requisitions for a
sufficient number of men to fill up tbo several
regiments represented by them. r ;

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Gaovaa aid Baku's Sawise M*Cfliaa„for
family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use.

A. F. C&ATOBT, General Agent,
& No. 18, Fifth street.

Foe Fall aidWibteeWeab.— The winter
is upon us, and we must provide ourselves
with the material to keep us comfortable. A
good and well-made overcoat is the very arti-
cle, and we don’t know of any place where
oar readers can get one that will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee A Co.’s,
oorner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings,
business and dress clothing, pantaloons of all
descriptions; ’a‘nr well-assorted, and of the
latest style. 1 The gentlemen's furnishing
goods department is all thata purchaser would
wish. Call on McGee A Co. if you desire a
nice suit.

Samuil Graham, merchant tailor, would
most respectfullyWorm his friends and the
public generally that he hasreturned from the
East with his new stock of fail and winter
goods. HU stock consists of the latest styles
of. cloths, casslmeres and vestings, select*!
from the latest importations. Gentlemen de-
siring a neat fitting garment, and at priceslower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well to give him an
early call. SamuelGraham, merchant tailor,
Ho. 54 Market street, one door from Third.

Tbs greatest bargains ever ottered in this
sity in the way of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jowelrj. Silver Ware and
fancy Goods, are now to be hod at the Jew-
elry Store of J.. M. Roberts, Ho. 16 fifth
street, as in oonsoqnenoe of the present de-
pression in trads be is dosing oat his entire
stock at cost, and many articles at much less
than cost. Also, pays particular attention to
the repairing of fine watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, in whieh he employs nene bit the
best workmen. Charges moderate.
y. Tab horrors of war can be greatly mill-
gatcdJ>y that sovereign remedy, Holloway's
Ointment, as it will eure any wound, however
desperate, if it be well rubbed aroand tho
woundedparts, and they be kept thoroughly
covered with it, A pot of Ointment shoold
be jn every man's knapsack. Only 25 cents
per pot. 227

GiftBook Stow.—A fresh supply of those'
splendid Photograph Albums justreceived at
the'Gift Book Store, 118 Wood street, for
sale at greatly reduced prices, and a valuable
Sift worth from fifty oents to one hundred

o)lars given with each. {

Hotioi to the property owners of this city
is hersby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cnthbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, just abovo
Smitbfield street. 1

Okvibub Callswill be taken at tho Omnibus
office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the-above pUoe will be
promptly attended to. All calls mnstbepaid
in advance. 6m

Dentistry.—>Dr. C. Bill, Ho. 240, Psnn st.,
attends to all branehes of tho Dental profes-
sion. t

Where to get long and square Shawls
cheap, is at JT finch's, corner of Grant and
Eiftb,itoreeU. . - -l • -

finnre, drawers and' socks, very cheap, at
M’Clelland’saootlon boose.

Ladiis, Misses and Children's balmoral
boots at M’Clellaod's. ~

Hoop 6ki£TS, all sices, for Ladies, Misses
and Children, at M’Cltlland'i.

Gists, boys andcyonths bootj at M'Clel
land's, fid Fifth street.

VANDEGBIFT-Oo Thirsiay, tb» 6th Inst., ol
swamp fever, contracted at Cairo, BENJaMiX
VAXoEtf &IFT. aged 29 jean. r

The fnseral will more from bis late residence' In
East Blrmlnzbam. vats tmueox,at 2 o’clock.
The friends of are invited.to attend.

-

THEATRK
Lease* and Manager,
Treasurer...,.^...

UtSDCUO*.
Liu

OT’Foaittolj the lost tppearaaca of the COtTL-
DOCK'S, and benefit of MU* COULDOOK.

OH dATUBDAV.SVSNINa, NOT. Bth. m2,
WUI beprewoted,

tySliott Copse X
LUKE I'IELrDINO-.„... COULDOOK.

COCLDUCE.
ToamoUda with

THE CHIMNEY CORNER
PET&B „.Mr. COULDOCK.
QBAC» IMEIiY, w Mina OOCLHOCK.

WittUt* KARINA CKACK.EK&—
jortreceived a Cre»h supplyof the** celebrated

Ortckirt, for tele, bjrtbe barrel ir pooad, *t th*

ju.6 ■ coca Utcrt, ud ButU&wu.

' ■' V'"' '

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
From Gen. McClellan's i.rmy.

Ha&peb's Fxbkt, Not. 6, 1862.
I have just learned bya private letter that

many of your readers have been disappointed
that I have net written you more frequently.
To do so was utterly impossible. Since I
last wrote you my journeyings have been
very circuitous. In the intervening period I
have visited Chambersburg, Harrisburg and
Philadelphia--descended the Delaware as far
ae Pea-patch.lsland, and slept "under the
protection” of the guns of Fort Delaware-
gazed with astonishment on the huge bins of
sweet potatoes, whleh New Jersey produced—-
perambulated tho Monumental City—travers-
ed the "dty efmagnificent distances”—gone
down to Alexandria—surveyed Fort Ells-
worth and other forts—sauntered around
Fairfax Seminary—visited many hospitals—-
swing rapidly round the acute curves of that
most serpentine of all railroads—the Balti-
more and Ohio—as tar as* Harper’s Ferry—-
slept on Bolivar, and ascended the loftiest
poak of Loudon and Maryland heights.

After reading thts, you will be ready to
say, the ancient philosophical sohool of the
Peripatetics has revived itself in " Ensis,"
but he has failed to impart instruction as he
went. Porhaps the appellation " Wandering
Jew” would suit me better.

At Fort Delaware, I received -much kind-
ness from Lieutenant Ahl and his excellent
lady, and was very oordlally received by the
men of Captain Young's battery, generally,
many of whom abandoned their ooffeo to
greot mo as soon as 1 entered the Fort.
" Yoing’s Battery” is, in truth, the " crack
battery” of the plaoe. Many of the young'
menhave been known to me, personally, for
a number ofyears. Notwithstanding Insinua-
tions to the contrary, I have it upon the most
reliable authority, that they are as exemplary
in their conduot now as when thoy wore un-
der the immediate vigilance of their parents.
Let notanxious mothers fret themselves an-
quietly. Professor Smith’s son was convales-
cent, and expected to loavo the hospital in a
few days.

After my return to Philadelphia, I via ted
" Uonderaun's Battery, now encamped in
Camden, New Jersey. The boys were all woll
and in good spirits. The difficulty in regard
toa lieutenancy In this battery had not been
adjusted when I left. It is to be hoped that
it will soon bo settled in suob a manner as
shall prove satisfactory to all ooneer&ed.

In the U. S. General Hospital, oorner of
Sixth and Master .streets, Philadelphia, I
found William MeMullon, 61st Regiment, P.
V., Co. F, who had been woundod in tho leg
at tbo haute of Bull Bun, recovering rapidly
from the effects ef his wound. His mother
resides in Allegheny. James Bryant, of
Birmingham, 62d Regiment, P. V., Co. 8.,
who was wounded in the leg in the “ seven
days fight” is in the same hospital, and con-
valescent.
I made a visit to the Philadelphia Navy

Yard, and was received very politely, and
“shown around” by oar townsman, J. Mo-
Master, M. D., who has been promoted to a
"full” surgeonship in the Navy. One of the
greatest, ir not the greatest object of attrac-
tion, which the Navy Yayd presents to a
Pittsburgher atproject, is the sloop of war
Monooga&el* of ten gang, lately launched
and nearly ready for sea. Sheis a beautiful
specimen of naval architecture, and, if need
kM, I hope will prove herself worthy of
the name aho bears.

In Baltimore I did not find any in the
hospitals from the neighborhood of Pitts-
burgh, but it was. not convenient to .spend
much time there. .

In the Colombia Hospital, Meridian Hill,
Washington, 1 met Thomas Glass, of the

•flSd Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Co.
D. He ;s recovering from wounds received
in the thigh and ankle at the battle of 801 l
Run. Mr.Glass is able to move around.

In the Carver Hospital, whica is contiguous
to the above, I saw William J. Logan, of the
9ih Regiment Pennsylvania Reserves, Co. B.
He was wounded in the foot at Bail Run.
He is convalescent, but as the physician is of
opinion that he will not be fit for service for
along time, itis likely ho has received his
disobargo papers by this time.

In the General United States Hospital,
Judiciary Square, I saw the following :

James Young,28itr~Pennajlva&U Volun-
teers, Co. U.,wuundod In haunch at the battle
of Bbarpaburgb, • Bep& 17tb. Progressing
favorably.

James McDonald, (of Birmingham,) 102nd
.Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Co. B,
recovering from swamp fever and an affoetion
ol tho spine. Hopes to joinhis regiment In
a short time.

Lieutenant Miller, sth Excelsior, Sickles’
Brigade, wounded below the knee at Bristow
Station; progressing favorably.

James Nolan, 102nd Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, Co.,M; recovering from
fover and ague. Expects to join hts regl-
mant soon.

At the Bth street branch of Ascension Hos-
pital, I taw frederiok Deirst, 102nd Regl-
ment'Ponnsylvania Volunteers, Co. M. He
is entirely recovered from fever and ague, and
expects togo tobis regiment this wool.

The above are all the Pittsburghers that 1
could find in the hospitals whieh I visited.
There may be others in the sam3 places, but
it is not my fault that I did not find them
out, as I made everyeffort in my power to
see them.

On Bolivar Heights I encamped with the(worthy chaplain of the 109th regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, (CurtinLight Guardi,)
Rev. John MoMillan, of Allegheny city. Hero
I found Hampton's and Knapp’s batteries
stationed, and bad the pleasure of visiting
the headquarters of both. I was sorry that
I was hot able to avail myself of the hospi-
talities, so kindly tendered, of my generoas
young friend, Lieut. Atwell. I had scarcely
seated myself in Captain Hampton’s tent till
he placed a horse and an esoortat my service.
These I gratefully accepted, and with Serg’t
Joseph Xodd as my pilot, ascended Loudon
and Maryland Heights, yesterday, whence X
had anotherviewoftb©battlefield?! Antietam.
The prospect from any of the heights in the
neighborhood of the Ferry is sublimely grand.
That from the Meryland heights is the most
splendid. Here you have rebeldbm completely
under your feet. Your visionrevels indelight
as the bountiful valley of tho Shenandoah
bursts upon it. Bat your heart grows liok
when youreflect that that magnificent valley
has boon drenched with the warm blood of
many a generous and noble boy, and is now
the theatre of a most unholy and unnecessary
war!;

The descent from Maryland Heights forms
an Horn In my life not to be forgotten. The
brave and chivalrous Sergeant did not take
the long and oirouitpusroad by which we as-
cended, butplungedrigbtdown the preoipitoas
and almost perpendlcnlar side in an air line,
both horses and men keeplog their feet with
astonishing accuracy. Even at the risk of
being called devious in my way, 1 never de-
sire to take a more perpendicular path.

As I studied tho strength of the position I
was fully eonvinced that no man bat a traitor,
oven with three thousand men, would ever
have surrendered it, in the face of 100,000,
and that having it to fall back upon no really
loyal man would ever have halted in his pur-
suit of, a so;called, defeated enemy.
I see by, this morning's papers that the dis-

patches of (the Associated Press states that re-
bels were visible from the Maryland heights
yesterday. Mono could besecn at hdlf«past
eleven, A. M. yesterday, -when I was jet the
signal station. Theevening beforo, one of the
‘•look outs", on Bolivar told me he saw a re-
bel mounted vidette in tho plane below*, but 1
was not able to rooognUo him with a field-
glass. Tho pickets who returned from duty
yesterday, Informotlmo that they believed tho
piokets of the enemy had fallen back.

1 have conversed with a discharged soldier
of theregular army who left Snicker'sGap
yesterday. Ho says Fits John Portor holds
the Gap, aud that on Monday evoniog, tho
14th and 6th regular Infantry having advan-

ced through it, were severely cut up by a
masked battery.

Bebeldom, and pandemonium too, I hiveno
doubt, is jubilant over the result of the elec-
tions. Papers wore eagerly aengbt after yes-
terday ana to-day by the rebels, and they
chuckled no' little over tho result of the Sow
York election. I thibk I amno partisan in
the common acceptation of the term. I can-
nut pr&yfor thesuccess of any party bat the
one that is opposed to the rebellion.. From
the manner in whioh therebels have, received
the snccese of the aQti-*dmialstration candi-
date!, I cannot bollovo't&at their party is un-
conditionally anti-rebellion. As I was walk-
ingthrough the streets ofjAlexandria,*a few
days since, with a merchant of Newcastle,
Lawrence county, Pennsylvania* he pointed
•ttfahonso to mb at which he had lodged
for a night. He Infetmedm* that he had
scarcely taken his teat until the landlady
asked him, *' What aiw'ybw politics V* * (lfe
xesponded, *-* a Republican-onU an Abolition-!
Ist." “Well, I declare,11 jrovUi

T7IKKBH OANI'UNi'KKBKiIViSUOIA.
£ GEE received and for m!e atthe PamUyGioeenr
Dtomof JOHN A. BENBHAW*.

ti-i comerLiberty and Handsttietg., i

as soon kill a. Pennsylvania Republican as a
rattlesnake.” .This was a good introdactlon
to a comfortable night'* repose. After all,
vo cannot say much. For myself I would
•ay, the administration has, like the Irish*
man, been touching tho gun a little too
“ally.” I look upon the election as a popu-
lar voice against the commander in the fiold,
if I eon credit what I have heard irom a
goodly number of citizens, from different
part* of the oountry, since I began to makea
tour through the army.

My visit to the army has been a great suc-
cess. In the language of those whoconduct
the grandee reconnoUsance*, I havo accom-
plished all that I expected—indeed, more
than Iexpected. I have seen for myself the
state of onr magnificent, .and, under proper
generalship, Indomitable and unconquerable
army. From what I bad road and heard, I
bad expected to find tho camp a bacchanalian
mob. This is not so. Many men who wore
habitual driuker* at homo, as their appear-
ance told, havo returned to their natural
oolor, and, as 1 am informed by.Uhaplains on
whom Ioan roly, are now perfectlytemperate.
Of course, I speak more partioidarly of our
Pittsburgh troops, and unless t have been
greatly deceived, wbtoh I think I cannot,
their morale is docldodly good.

Everywhere I received a cordial greeting
both from officers and men. On one occasion,
afterreceiving a hearty welcome, and having
arisen onoe or twloo from my seat to take my
departure, but was prevented by the urgent
solicitations of the gallant ocoupant ot the
tent to to seated UU an officer would come in
who would conduot me where I desired, he
introduceda subject upon which I thought I
had as good a right to express my opinion as
he, and t did. Whereupon, the chivalrous
commander, In a very ebullition of martial
ardor, and with tho defiant air of a military
hero, such as.would have been befitting to an
Alexander or a Napoleon of former, or oven
a McClellan of these days, declared that
whilst he had great respectforme In my station,
yet, if I gave utterance to such sentlmonts,
that station would not protect me. I replied
that I had carefullyabstained from introdu-
cing these subjects ever since I entered the
lines of the army, but that, when they were
introdueed, I was not afraid to express my
opinion, and that I neither sought for nor
claimed protection under any station, whilst,
at the same time, I had no-deslro toenter into
a personal conflict with him or any other
man. On learning that no “protection” was
sought for, the indignation of his efferves-
cent and pony ire quickly subsided. Having
waited a sufficient length of time to see that
the fire of his military genius would never
consumehint, I bado him “good morntog,”
and he responded, “good morning, Mr.

.” I then made my exit with Lieut.
Carson, of the 15&th P. V., who acsompanied
me. * Ehsis.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Among the converts at the Baptist Mis-
sion, Delhi, India, is a nephew of the ex-
King, the only remaining member of the
great house of Timour in Delhi who can lay
claim to pureroyal blood. 'He is the author
of a tract on the Divinity of Christ.

The Evangelist, referring to the em-
ployment of ladies as missionaries, says
the Baptist Foreign Missions number 34
(none unmarried). The American Baptist
Union reqaire every lady and gentleman
that go out os missionaries from their
Board to marry before they go.

The Christian women of the Qorman
Methodist Missions sent by the son and
daughter of the Superintendent, Rev. L. S.
Jacoby, a quantity of linen for the use of
the wounded soldiersof the Union army.

——We clip the following from the
Christian Chronicle, a Baptist paper pub-
lished in Philadelphia:

There is no poiut of our Baptist faith
that is more violently assailed, and there is
none against whioh popular prejudice and
ignoranco are wore frequently directed,
than our view of: communion. In fact,
almost-all other opposition has died out,
and “ close communion ” is tho shibboleth
of our Said an intelligent
minister: “ If Baptists would give up close
communion, their views would spread over
the world.” Even some Baptists have
honestly questioned “whether we are not
making too much of Baptism in its bear-
ings upon the Lord’s Supper.

——The “Union of the Evangelical
Churches of France ” held its annual ses-
sion at La Force, (Dordogne) in September.
The Conference held >hree sessions per day
and continued until the fifth day. Twenty-
niho churches were reported, six of which
were added during, the past year. It is re-
ported that one-third of the whole member-
ahip of the Church is the fruit of the last
two years’ labor.

A new Wesley MethodistChapel was
dedicated in Paris last month. Tho church
is buUt upon a let of 86 by 62. It is within
a few steps of the Boulevart Malesherbes,
and is in the centre of one of the finest
quarters of Paris.

The ninety-fourth anniversary of
“ Old John Street M. E. Church, ” New
York, the first Methodist church organized
in America, was celebrated on the 26 th of
October withappropriate exeroises.

A late number of the Lutheran Ob-
server thus enumerates the baptisms of in-
fants in the yearly synodical report fer
Eastern Pennsylvania;

- The column of infant baptisms in the pa-
rochial table indicates that our Synod is
strictly Lutheran in its adherence to this
church rite. Eleven hundred and thirty-two
infants have received tho waters of bap-
tism, and. been Urns enrolled among the
people of God during the post year. This
number, divided Among fifty-two pastor-
ates, will give an average of twenty-two to
each pastor. The: maximum number re-
ported in the column is 107, and the next
highest is 89, making nearly 200 infant
baptisms performed by two pastors alone
in onecounty. !

From the reports presented at the
thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania ColonizationSooiety, we learn the
receipts for the year were $10,991.18; and
disbursements, $4,570.69—cash on hand,
$6,420.49.

—The Anniversary of the Parent Mis-
sionary Sooiety of Ithe Methodist Episcopal
chnroh will be held in Indianapolis, Ind.,
December'l4 and 15,1862.

M*M«4JrOS.
LJ Ki3oal3 LUT of
QhaHD fiAUOS AKD
DEOHB.—REAL BABGAINS.—A\f *W\J V
Boeewood octave Piano, round comers, made by
Chlckerfng a dons, only 3)4 yean old, a very fine
lutnunrot.^^.
A Boaewood &A octave Plano, tame aa theabom 200
A Bonwoed octave Plaao.Chicksring ABona,

about 4 yearsold, in flntrate c0nditi0n......... 185
A Boaewood tiVootave Plano, made by Bcho*

loader, Pbibwf-lphla, a good Piano 160
A Booewood O octave Piano, iron frame, made

by Ballet, Davie A Co, in good order .~~.M... 140
A Rosewood 6)4 03tave upright Plano, made by

Gilbert, Beston MM^M. M.M. M. M. M^.M....^...MM.. 125
A tfahogaay 6 ootave Piano, made by fltodart

A 00., a very good lnstrament.»M. MM.. MM.. MM.. 120
A Mahogany C octavo Piano, Now York make... 86
A Walnut 6 octave Piano, T .t«t. 74
A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, Loud A Bro 45
A Mahogany 6)4 octave P<»rm 2C
A Mahogany 6 octave PUno n. MM.«..M..M.M.... NM.. 20
A Boaewoodß octave Plaooetylo Melodeon, made

by Mason A Hamlin,aa good as ne7o
A Boecwooc 6 octave Plano style Melodeon, made
'by eiarhardt CO

A Boaewood 6 octave Portable Melodeon, made
brGarhardt—coat 9T&-—35
For sale by JOHN H. MELLUB,
aoS ■ 81 Wood attest.

JfiXumxlUfr\pggjjfr|
PBIZEMEDAL: PIANOS, ■(? 1 jflJf

Made, by &TBOt«r AVA Sons, New York. They re-
eled the Brat priav medal at the London Exhibi-
tion thU; sommer,'ln competition with twohundred
and eighty Pianos, from all parts of Europe end
America, and are thusproved tobe tha bat Piano* fa
</.«world. Afreeh supply jnrtreceiving by

If, KLBBEB «DUO., 63 Pitta street,
•noB - . .Bole Agentsfor uteinway*e Pierce...

Babb AND TKNUK I)KUMB just re-
crtwlbT : ■ r JOBS H. MlttoK, .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SI’EUIAL DISPATCHES,

[Special Dispatch to the Fittsbargb Gazette.]
Washington, Nov. 7, 1862.

NOVEEN ENTS OF TUB BEBEL ACHY.

Residents al North-Mountain, near Wln-
cheater, report that only fix thousand rebels
remain at Winchester, Leo having marched
bis main body away two or threo weeks since,
and before McClellan started. Tho march

begun, they say, justafter a grand review by
Jeff. Davis. Their destination is to Gordons-

THE WEATHER—THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
Several inches of soow fell to-day,

weather is cold for the troops in the moan-
tains.

Thereare, in all tho hospitals in the United
States, now no&riy fifty-six thousand sick and
woonded soldiers—nearly twolve thousand in
tho West, over seventeen thousand in the
Capital, and the rest on the Atlantic and Galf
seaboards. There is fivo thousand at New
Orleans.

Tho following lowa Doctors have been ap-
pointed Examining Snrgoons by the Commis-
sioner of Pensions: Isaao Windie, Des-
moines; E. T. Barrows, Davenport.

TBE NEW REVENUE STANrB.

We are authorised to state that—the Com-
missioner of Internal Rovenue having in-
orcasod facilities for supplying stamps—all
orders received np to this time for stamps,
of the kinds already engraved, will be filled
by the 15th Inst. Within a short time stamps
of all descriptions will be ready, and then an
order will be issued requiring the nso of
stamps on all doonments etampablo under the
law. Until the issue of this order, the pen-
alties fer non nso of stamps ore considered
operative, and will be enforced in all cases
whero stamps aro obtainable.

GENERAL GARFIELD

Goes with General Hunter to Sonth Carolina.
EDITORS OF PBBHCH ISTCRTKSTXON OBOUNDLESS.

There is no truth in the rumor that French
’dispatches of a grave nature, looking toward
recognition or intervention, in any form,
has boon receivod by the .government. Cor-
respondence has for somo lime been going on
touching oecnrrenoes at New Orleans,, but it
Is not of a threatening natare.

DEATHS IN HOSPITAL.

The following deaths in Western regiments
have ocearred here: J. Hearney, Co. C, 7th
Wisconsin; Corp. Wm. Milne, Co. H, 3d
Miohig&o; Jaa. Crawford, Co. K, 7th Wiscon-
sin; Jos. Smith, Co. A, Ist Michigan Engin-
eers.

GEN. HUNTEfi
Will leave here within three or four days for
the South, where he will have means for
greater, and be charged with the exeoatlon of
plans, of far more importance than any yet

entrusted toany General in command of a sea
coast expedition. . I

gov. Morgan's J
Business here is exclnsively connected with
State matters, such as the payment and ex-
change of troops. As to arsenal accounts, he
holds aloof from a disputed general question
as to Buell'.* location of the arsenal, Ac.

BBCBETaBY B^ITH,
In behalf of Indiana, will insist that his
successor shall oome from that State, and
some talk of Colfax to acblevo that end, his
resignation may ifo delayed.

JOSEPH HOLT.

It Is authoritatively stated "that Holt wont
accept the Secretaryship of tho Interior U
tendered.

APPOINTMENTS.

William B. Curtis has been appointed As-
sistant Adjutant General for General Tnrchin;
Carl Schmidt, for Gen. Wiliiek; A. S. Marvin,
for Gen. Warren; George E. Spencer, for Gen.
Dodge.

WABBKKTOX IN OUR POSSESSION.

Gen. Reynolds has taken possession of War-
renton without firing a gnn.

REBELS IN FORGE AT CULPEPPER COURT-HOUSE.

The rebels are in force at Cnlpepper Conrt
House, where, a deserter says that Long-
streets corps, 26,000 strong, is stationed.
Strong earthworks havo boon, as is reparted,
thrown np on the Rappabannook, near Rap-
pahannock Station. There aro not more than

80 rebol cavalry at Frederioksburg.
THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

Gen. Hunter’s return to Sonth Carolina
does not indicate a purpose on the part of the
President to rescind or modify his proclama-
tion, as (he Democrats claim, but decidedly
the contrary.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

[Special Dispatch tojlte Pittsburgh Gazetto.]
9 Nov. 7, 1862.

The authorities have decided to send the
Pennsylvania drafted militia Into the old regi-
ments. *

The genoral impression Is that Leo has qui-
etly retreatod to GordonsvUle,where be is col-
lecting all bis forces. Oar army is therefore
engaged with bis rear guard, under the com-
mand of Stuart.

This acoounts for 1 tbefeeble resistance with
wbiob our foroes were met at tbe different
mountain passes. .If so, tho great battle Is
again indefinitely postponed.

Tbe sales of Fivo-twenties, Government
stook, in Philadelphia, by Jay Cooke & Co.,
amounted yesterday to $lBO,OOO.

The Anderson Troop will leave Carlislo for
the West this afternoon.
" Occasional ” taluks that the Administra-

tion will have a clear working majority in the
nextHonso. _i_ ' D.
Terrible Steanlbaat Explosion on the

Misoissippi River.
. St. Louib, Aug.l 7.—At about 1 o'clock yes-

terday morning, when ten milei above Saint
Genevieve, the etekmer J..H.Dickey exploded
one of her boilersj killing several and wound*.
Ing others of the passengers and orew.
. The passengers krero awakened by the vio-
lent shock, and rushing from their rooms
fonnd the boat had ran against the Illinois
bank and lay fastened in the mud. In about
fifteen minutes, and while the passengerswere
wandering about the cabin, having not yet
recovered from the first alarm, another terri-
ble shook shook the whole boat, and the for-
ward cabin was instantly filled with sealdiog
steam. Numbers inhaled it and fell dying
upon the floor, and thebalance of thepassen-
gers, among whom were several ladles, rushed
In a panic to the stern. Additional horrors
were added to thecalamity by afire breaking
out In the state-rooms and through the floor
above the boilers, which communicated from
the furnace,but after long and earnest exer-
tion the fire was;extlngniihed.

. AU unite in beariog praise to Capt* Mar-
selaan for his bravery and judgment*

The oause of the explosion remains uncer-
tain, the engineer stating it to be fromthe
shook in striking, disarranging the boiler,
white others maintain that the. boiler was old:
and defective. Thepilot states that the cause
of the vessel going ashore was from a signal
to back water, being misunderstood as one to
go ahead. ;

u }
Among tK« killed is Lieut.'T. Dodge, of

the Sixth U. S. Cavalry, of Philadelphia;
Henry Easton, Clerk, dangerously scalded.

Several persons were known to havebeen
blown overboard, add others Jumped,into the
river in panic and were drowned.,..;j„

At erghto'cldck'next'aorning'thestaamer
Warrior came along andbrought the Dickey’s
,pw«p|ia and crew*to'thls dty«' «■ • *

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Arrival ol the titeamer Norwegian.

Farther Point, Nov. 7.-Tho steamer
Norwegian has passed this point bound to
Quebec. Her dates from Liverpool are to tbe
23d nit., and via Londonderry to the 24th.

The steamers Anglo-Saxon and City of
Baltimore arrived out on tbe 22d nit.

Tbe political news is not important.
Tho insurance on Aoerisan ships has ad-

vanced from 3 to 5 per cent, in consequence of
theravages of the pirate Alabama. ‘

Liverpool, Oct. 23.—The salos of cotton for
the past three days have been 13,00 u balep,
with an upward tendency and firmer market
for Surats, which have advanced The
sales to ipeonlatori and exporters havo been
9,500 bales, closing firmer and upward. The
advices from Manchester are favorable.
Breadstuff's are firmer; floor has an upward
tendenoy; sales at 23@285. Wheat firmer
and unchanged; red western, 9@los; red
iQQtfcern, 10«@l0s 3d; white western, lOi-Sd
@lls; white southern, ll@l2s. Corn has
a downward tondenoy; mixed, 29st3d@29s 6d.
Provisions dull and unchanged; 1 beef dull;
pork heavy; beoon still declining; lard, 6(5)
lOd lower; tallow quiet and steady; ashes dull
at 335; sugar steady; coffee inactive; rice
steady; common rosin dull at 28i; spirits of
turpentine nominal.

London, Oct. 23.—Breadstuff's firm. Sugar
firm. Common Congee tea quiet and steady.
Rio coffee steady. Taflow inactive. Lin-
seed oil quiet at 41s. Gd. American Securi-
ties heavy, and all descriptions have declined
•lightly ; Erie Railroad, 35K@?6}£; Illinois
Central, 45@46 discount; Consols, for money,
93^@93%.

The London Money Market was dull. The
demand for discount was moderately active ;

some transactions was made at
The weathercontinued very boisterous, and

serioos damage to shippingbad beon reported.
The ship Mary Ella, from Liverpool for New
York, pat into Queenstown on the 24th,
loaky. The ship Benares, from Snnuerland
for China, had put into Lough Ferile, leaky.

TheLiverpool ship Benton has been wreck-
ed, and 28 of her crew perished.

The London fines* eity article, referring to
the resolution contemplated by the Confeder-
ate Government to collect a million bales of
cotton to sell to them in Europe, subject to ;
all contingencies as to the date when they can
be sbippod, says its without importance,
should the resolution be passed, there are
probably many suoh speculations, provided
the margin of profit offered was very large.

The Daily -Newt thinks the Federal cause
never leokeff'so like success in the essontial
features. The South is almost at its last stage
of exhaustion. The whole North is nearly
nntonched in all resources. All the European
Nations have to do is to wait. The Times, of
course, takes a directly opposite view.

The Liverpool correspondent of the fim«i
again urges mediation.

Tbe Dails. Neve points to Mr. Sumner's
speech at Boston as a refutation of the Times’
arguments, that the Emancipation scheme
wonldbe repudiated.

A Cabinet council was to~bo held in London
on the 2Sd. >

Ata public meeting at Oldham, resolutions
were offered calling on the Government to re-
cognize the independence of the SouthernCon-
federcy, as the only means of ending the civil
war. An amendment was offered, declaring
recognition impolitic, and likely to resnlt in
war with tbe North. After debate and up-
roarious proceedings, the original motion was
declared carried, although the meeting was
about equally divided.

Franc*.—lt is stated that M. M. Perslgny
and Fould have consented to remain in the
Cabinet, the Emperor having assured them
that there is nothing reactionary in the pres-
ent policy respecting Italy, but destined to
take any hurried step in reward to Rome.

The Council of State had renewed its sit-
tings.

The Bourse was firmer. Rentes quoted at
71 francs, 50 eents.

Italy.—Alarming accounts have been re-
ceived relative to Garibaldi's health. It was
even rumored at Paris that he was dead. A
Turin telegram of the 22d, however, says ho
had been removed toBpczzLs,aniibore remov-
al well. Tbe state of his health is slightly
improved, bnt papers express much appre-
hension.

The 22d ult. being the anniversary of tho
union of tbe Southern provinces to Italy, was
celebrated by peoplo in oil the principal towns
with various public rejoicings.

Missouri Election.
St. Louis, Nov. 7.—Blair's majority in the

First Congressional District, leaving’ out the
soldiers' vote, is 457. The returns from the
army will probably increase It to 1,000 In-
formation from Fifth District represents the
vote between Gen. Thomas L. Price &n<i Me-
Clang as close, with the chances in favor of
the Utter. Gen. Loan, Union-Emancipation-
ist, is undoubtedly eleoted In the SeventhDis-
trict. Wm. A. Hall la eleoted in the Eighth
District by some 400 majority. J. S. Rollins
is eleoted from tho Ninth District by a small
majority. Thereturns from theStateareyet
meagre, but It is safe to assume that the ma-
jority of the members elected to the Legisla-
tureare for emancipation.

From tbe Army of tbe Potomac.
Braoquartirs, Rectortown, Nov. 7.—A

heavy snow storm set in this morning about
9 o’clock, with every indication ofcontinuing.
Wjeather cold.

Nothing new about military matters, ex-
cepting tut the army is in motion.

Gen. Sumner and staff arrived last night.
Nothing bat a construction tpaio has yet ar-
rived on the Manassas Gaprailroad, although
one is hourly looked for.

From Missouri,

St. Louis, Nov. 7.—Gov. Gamble has ap-
pointed Thursday, the 27tb, as a day of
thanksgiving.

The case of Judge Laokland, recently ar-
rested forescouraging rebellion in opposition
to the Government in its prosecution of the
war, ete., has been referred to Genera!
Curtis, whose decision in the matter is yet to
transpire. -

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

\ttepsrted spsetaOf for ths PitUbmrgi Gantts. J

Friday, Not. 7.—The general market continue*
oxdted and unsettled and almost everything is Ad-
vancing. It may eoem strange, yet it la true, that
there ho been more business done here thisfall than
ever before known.

GRAlN—'Wheat continues steady bnt unchanged
at 81,15 for red and $1,20 for white from wagon.
Barley is hardly to firm though it sails at $1,22 for
prims spring and fall. Bja is in demand at 70@75c,
Corn is firmer withan improved demand; sals of 400
and 300 boahels shelled at65c. Oats we continue to
quote at 46 to 50c for new and old from first hands
and 55 from store.

GBOCSRISS—The market for* groceries is very-
firm and excited and prices are still tending upward.
We quote Sugar at 11 to 12c; Coffee 32@33c; Molasses
55 to58c and Bice Bc. Byrups sell at a variety of
prices accordisg to quality, ranging from 45 to00c.

FLOUB—Tbe marketer Floor Is quiet but firm
without any change in rates; sale ol 200 bbla Extra
Family, togo East, at$0,75. Extra U held at $0
and Bye Flour $5,25.

ipBOVISIONS—Bacon Isa Uttle duU at t-Jfc for
SKohldefa, 6)40 for Sldvs, 10c forPlain Bams and 12}£
to 13c for Sugar cored. Hen Pork is selling in the
■mail way at $l2, for city brands. 1 Lard may be
quoted at for eeuntryand 10)£e for City Leaf.

OlLS—Crude is very firm and are asking
another advance; we quote at lUtoSOcwith a sale of
100 bblsat tbe inside figure. Befined is, Ifanything,
more firm-and may be quoted at 10 inbond and 4s.lo
60c for free; sale of 20 bbls, free, at 60c. Offeniwere
made at'46c forgood free oiland termed.

SEEDS—SoIe of 100 bush prime. FJax at $2,00.
Clover is firm at $5,60 and Timothy is dull at $1,76.

SALT—continue* very firm with agood demand;
sale of $1,60 bbls at $3,76 per bbl*

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB—SaIe of 1400 lbs, inbulk,
at $3,60 per cwt.

_

BEAN&—in active demand; tale of 60 bush prime
Navy at per buahoL

APPLES—unchanged; tale of 126 bbls at s2£s per
barrsL

CHEESE—SaIe of 60 boxes prime selected W. B.
at 11c. .

LTHE—S&Io of 25 bbls Louisville at $1,25 per
barfeL ; .

HAT—has declined; we note sales from scales atfrom $l6 to $l7 per ton.

Cctcunrsn Pornt Txans—The Cincinnati Price
Currentspeaking of the Pork trade of that city says:

Dealers are realising more fully the uncertaintieswhichbeset the trade In pork the present season,
'and canticn is taking the piece of the strongcompet-
ing spirit displayed a week or twoago; and the con-
eequesces of this is that hogs are bring offered finely
for Novemberand December, at s4,«?&4,tt* without
findingbuyers, whilst, a week or so ago, thereverse
was the ease, and it would bo dlffienit toget otw
$1,60 for the present mootbTaud $4,60 for December.
Theureatbar waatoowarin for curing, the forepart of
the week, teit was cool enough; since and
slaughtering has been again rtempod, endttjWwi*
the prioe paid bn the»poty**terd»y, ana. the au»:
rate waa ebtained for TOO heed for the/ last of De-
cate.- ■■■

„HtfrCrnde Oil Trade;
The following 1* the weekly rertow of the Crude

Oil Trade, from the Oil City Stjuier, under data of
Thursday last: *

The market haa been veryactive during the put
week, especially Inthe ahipping line.. A considers-
ble amount changed hands at about the aame
fitare* we quotedlast week, viz: s2©s2 SO per bbl.
at the walls. Holders are now asking $3, but we
have heard of no tales at the latter figure. Sales
have been made at this point of small lots at $5 26,
including package*, which were new barrel*, and
$5 UO, including daokagm, which were old barrels.
Also, one sale ofoil from task at$2 €2. Oil Is now
being held here at$2 75 to$3 per bbL, firm and ad*

There is still agreat scarcity of barreU.
A large number could be euld at goed prices here
now. Ourlarge producers are making but few salsa.
Tho Eastern circular* inform us that the consump-
tion is now equal to tbe production. It this be true,
thanprices henare very far from reaching the cul-
minatingpoint.

There bare been somo changes among the wells
since our last. The Empire well, flowing about 408
barrels, stopped on Sunday morning last. To
this, tbe Phillips well is now flowing finely. Tho
amount of daily flow of thiswell is variously esti-
mated. Some rate it as high as 1,000barrels,tome
700, and others 600 barrels, daily. From the best la-
formation wo can gather, we should eetlmato it at
about 340 or 400 barrels. The Woodsford well, a few
rods from the Phiilipe,on the Tarr farm, which we
noticed as having ceased to flow last-week, haa com-
mencedagain, and is flowing seme 400 to 400 barrels
per day. The Pond Freshet, on Saturday, brought
down shoot 9,000 barrels. The stock for sale now on
the creek Is light,and even on Saturday, many boats
failed toget a load. ■(Jar market doeea firm and buoyant, with further
upward tendency. Freights to Pittsburgh from $1
to51,25.

That portion of our oil fleet which started' for
Pittsburgh, list week and this, are all aground be-
tween thispoint and tbe mouth of Clarion.

The Allegheny -is falling fast, and It is raining as
wo go topress, Wednesday night. v

The following aro theamounts of oil recelred and
shipped from our principal warehouses for tho wpek
ending November 4th .•

iliunoAS.Hock On. Co.—Boceived 1,189 bbl*.
oil;shippod 6,492 bbls. oil. Boccired 337 empty
barrels.

Suiss A Co.—Shipped 1,012 bbls. oQ; received 2,*
029 bbls. oiL Beceivea 1,200 empty barrels.

? Cuudb asm Bxrix|u> Pxrsouzux at Niw You.—
The Shifpiaj Lut has‘the fallowing review of the
Oil trade of Now York for the week ending on Wed-
nesday :

Crude Petroleum, with favorable foreign advices,
-has advanced to2G©26}s centa, packages extra, and
28Q30, Includingpackages—the soles aro 4100 bbls.,
40©45 gravity, at 24@2C}£ cents, package* extra,
and includingpackages, part I. o. b.; and
and 80 do. dtlivered in Pittiburgh. 40©46 gravity,
IC, barrels $1,76. Beflned Petroleum continues In
large demand, both for export and consumption, and
the prices demanded on Friday have sioce been paid,
the mar&et closing with Increased firmness—the sales
and re-sale* are 9,500 bbls./res, ltfi©l3o test, at 49©
63 centa for Straw color to White, pick age* extra,
and 65©65, packages included; 6,300 do. Inbond, part
Nor.aud Doc. delivery, 40©45, packages extra, and
4G©49, packages included; gallons ia tin, 120
tost, 65©60, inbond, f. o. b.; and l&u do.froe, 67W,
both, packages included; and 200 iron bbls., froe, 60,
pickagos included. Wenotice saLs of 25 bbls. Nap-
tha, C 2 gravity, at 43 coats, barrels $1,60, and 4,000
gallons do. in tin,43, packages included.

Export of-Petroleum, Ut January to November 3:
From Nbw Ycvk 6,099,085

Other Ports 2,966,817
Total galls. 8,065,902

Export* from New York January I toNovember 3;
1862 ... 6,099,085 | 1861 674,214

Losdo.v, OcL 17.—Petroleum—1,000 bbls. Crude
Pennsylvania, sold at£1715a.,' and 3,000 tuns deliv-
ered at a Scotch Port, £lB 10s. Beflnod, ready sals
2s. 4d.—few sellers under 2s. 6d.

Lrvxipoot, Oct. 17.-1,000 bbls. Pennsylvania
Crude sold at£l9©£2o, and 1,600 do. Beflned 2s. 2d.
©2s. fid. Canadian Crude £l3 10*.

Imports by Railroad*
Pittsscans. Ft. Warn a Chicaqo Bailooad—-

-299 pigs lead, Blaeckburn A XJlum; 2 cars barley, 200
bgs do JoshuaBhodes; 11bbls pearls, E D DUhridge;
666 aba corn, I)Wallace; lot corn Inbulk, Hitchcock,
&IcCreery A co; 7kegs lord, Brown A Kirkpatrick;
26 pkga rivets and wire, BTownsend A eo; 39 bdls
paper, Perkins A co; 237 bgs bran, Jos Bonington;
14 kegs shot, AUjx Gordon; 6 kgs lard, 10 bxs can-

dles, Little A Trimble;4 can pig metal, Jno Moor-
head; 48 hides, 8 Harbangh A co; 24 bxs cranberries,
J 8 Liggett A co; 9 bbls apples, H Biddle; 3 bbls
bacon, L H Voigt A co; 85 bbls flour, Hcßane A An-
jur;37 aks oats, Jas A Feizor; 39 bbls benzole, King,
Fenuock A co; 10 bbls apples, H Gerwig; ! bbl onions
1dd butter, 1do bscon, Watt A Wilson;S3 bxs chMse
6 bbls do, 1 keg butter. GeoBoone; 16 doz brooms,
HcClurkan, Herron A co; 10 dozen washboards, J M
Snowden; 10 dodo, W HSmith A co; 10 do do I
Heszletoo; 16 bag* oats 4do seeds, 2do bags Bbo-
znaker A Lang.

CLKTELaxn A PiTTSBUBon Bauxoad, Not 7
150 ska wheat, J L Noble A eo; 12 bncheese, 8 bbls
onions, 10bbls hominy, L H Voigt- A eo; fiB3 aks
wheat, BT Kennedy A brot; 23 bxs starch, B Hea-
zleton; 160 do do Wm Haalsge; 30 do do E H Myers A
co; 60 do Jno A Bcnshaw; 30 do Shulze A son; 60 do
Sbomaker A Lang; 12dodo J-B Williams; 10do do
Wm Cooper A co; 50 do do Haworth A bro; 12 casks

! pearls; H H Collins; 60 bbls flour, 'D Wallace; 122
bbls apples;-A B Keevll; 43 aks potaooM, flam Grove;
20 bbls apples, Jaa A Fotzer; 46akß flax-see J, 74 kegs
batter, 6 firkins do, 12 kegs lard, H U Mean, 12 tea
bams, 6 bbls oil, W B Days A co; 40 doz brooms,
bbriTer A Ltzcsr; 16bbls flour,8 B Floyd; 52 bbls
whisky, Black A Woods; 10 bxssoap, JnoA Caughey;
10bgs pea nuts, EAC Maginn; 5bbls liquor, 8 Lo-
flnk.
The Latest Market Reports by Mail*

Cdtciicxati, Not. o.—Tbe Flour market opened
active to-day, and pricesarea shade higher. The
•ales comprise 4.000 bbls, closingat "$5 8006 36 for
Saperfine, $6 46@5 COfor Family, and $6 75@6 26 for
Fancy. j
■ The Whisky market is firm, with sales of 300 bbla

at 34>£c.
Provisions—Hess Pork Is held at$1076, but $lO 60

is therate offered. We heard of no sales. No demand
for Bulk Heals. Bason Is in demandat60 for Shoul-
ders, loose, and 6%e for Sides. Lard dull at 9££cfor
prime, on the spot, and9c for futuredelivery; 370 toe
•old at the latterrate for December. Green Hams in
good demand, aad prices higher; 1,600 piece* sold at

c. There were also 700 Clear Sides at6J£e; 400do
Cumberland Hiddlca at 4>£&4%c,and COOTUb Sides
at4 9-10@5c. -

Oil—Llnse:d is held at $ll6, and in light supply.
Lard is scarce and firm at 80c. Petroleum,
48350c.The demand for Wheat ie leas active, but the offer-
ings ofprime samples are light, and holders or* firm
at fall'prices. The lower grades uro dull. We quota
prime Bed at9Bc<§>sl, end whiteat lO. The
outsido prices are extremeones, and only obtainable
for strictly prime. Tbe sales reqortedwers: 325 bus
primefiea at $1; 300 do dodo atsl, delivered; 6Uodo
lair do at 95c; 800 do fair Indiana White at $1; and
1,200 do prime Bedand Whiteat sl@llo.
Barley—There Isa continuedgoo-1 demand for prime

qualities,and tbe market is firm atfull prices. We
quote Spring at $1 25@135, and Fall at $1350140,
the lAtterrate for strictlyprime. The sales reported
were: 1,200 bosh good Fall at $1 35; 800 do prime
Canada Spring at $4 40,and 1,000 do fair Chicago
Spring at$llO.

Markets by Telegraph*
Philadelphia, Not. 7—Noon—Flour is dull,and

prices drooping; the only sales for export are 800bbla
extra family at$7 25@7 75, and superfine is dull at
$6’25. Bye Flour steady at $5 60, and Corn Heal
ats3 60. There is a fair demand for Wheat; «V<—of
8,000 bush of rad at $1 44@1 40 for Penn’a, and
$148@149for southern. Bye soiling at 90c to$0 00.
Corn steady at 73c for yellow, and 73@75c for white.Oats dull at 39340 c. Coffee quiet; sain of Bio at
29331c. Prorialoas dull; imall Pork at $l3
25. ZfiQO tes beefon private terms. Whisky sold at

4oc.
New Tout, Nov. 7.—Flouradtanced 6310c.; salsa

10,000 bbls. at $6,7535,83 for State, $6,80389,90 for
Ohio, end $0,60386.65 for Southern. Wheat ad-
vanced; salee 01 60,000 bush, at $1,1631,23 for
Chicago spring, $1,22@51,30 for Milwaukee dub.
Com firm; TO.uOQ bush, sold at 72373 c. Beef dnli.
Pork quiet. Lard steady at !%slu%c. Whisky is
steady at 37c;

:Nrw Toik, Nov, 7—Evening.—Cotton firm at6134
@G2c. FlouredrancedlOc; sales of 13.500bb15; State
•old at$5 7636 85; Ohio at $6 80@6 96, and South-
ern at $9 6038 95. Wheat baa advanced lc; sales of
15U,000 buihatsl 150123for Chicago Spring; $1233
1 30 for Milwaukee Club, and $1 40@L 46 for Bed
Western. Com unchanged; sales of 30,000 bush at
67373c. 'Beef dull.. Pork heavy. Lard steady at

Whisky dull. Sugar quiet. Freights
are dull. «* •_

STEAMBOATS.

FO B CINCINNATI.—Ther ftSfr A
fine ste*m«r COTTAGE No. 2, JbBBGUb

J. G. Saint; will leave as abote on
inst, at 10 a. m. For freighter paeaage applytoa
basrdorto . .

.. JUBN 'FLACK,
KUUJUAK W-K-JS ILL Y"« ICr*

ZANESVILLE PAOKET.—ThcaSgSggSnew and beautiful passenger steamer SkAAQM*HAH, Capt. Monroe Ayers, leaves Pittsbursh forZanesville EVSBT TUESDAY, at 4 o’clock pTm.—
Beturolng,leave* Zanesville EVSBY FRIDAY, o*B
a. m. > Forfreight or passage apply on beard ar to

J. B. LIVINGSTOnTcO., Agnate, Pltttbun*.H.3. PIERCE A CO., Agents, Zautevllla. ndf/

If’JwVTS.

ftl OHO TO 16,000.—Wanted to tor-
Vljvvvrow for two years or five jean,'the
aoove sum, secured ou improwd real estate near the
City line, ofmeretban three tides tbat valu*. In-,
tersitwlu bo promptly paid,a* agreed; principal
when due, with no ,'trunole. to the lender*' :Adver-tiser would like tohave a prepetition stating rata of
interest, through Post Office Box 185, which shall
have prompt attention. This might bo e-good in-
vestmentfor a Guardian, Executor of an oitate, or
tru«t tendsof any description. . uo3
WANTiSU 1M A’AAL T^-Anotb-

; It ergood CUTZXB,osi> who has a bnsinea ae-
qoaintanoe in Allegheny and Pittsourch.

no4:lwsw J.L. OAHNAQHAM, AUegbscy.

►AUSI RAUtSI BAUBI
s',ooo Seamless Bags;

6,000 Gunuy Bags;
1,000 Bombay Sacks;

large, heavy, Linen Sacks;
6XUOArmy, Oatsand CornAot.. * :

600 Salt Sacks; - '
"

Forsale by
BrrOHOOOK; iIcCBXKBT* GO.

s*l2:3mts .1 ■
CA BAGb TKNiNKbaKE'rJOA JSIIXS
VV/ instore and for sals by • ■'l

betheb abbos.,
oc2l ■' v , Nos.129and 128 Wood street. >.

IMIXA KUBBKK HAViiLOUJiß—An-
other supply Just-receiTed at 26 and 28 St. Clair

Itmt; : v ,\-V: J- AH. PHILLIPS.
\rt>& J,2 and 3 MACXKKKL ANJ
Aw WHITEFIBH Instore and for sal* by- . •

«29 JOHN B.CANFZZXiDa.
AjmisiiASiljrUi


